
 
 

Robert Baker Auction 

 

9100 Blough Ave. SW 
Navarre, OH 

 
Saturday December 7, 2019 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Guns: J Stevens single shot 22 rifle, 1937 bolt action rifle, BB gun air gun pistol. 

 
Furniture: Leaded glass hutch, platform rocker, triple door hutch, fainting couch, 

curved glass china closet, oak stand, round table, Coo Coo clock, plank bottom 
chair, plant stand, shelf clock, oval beveled mirror, sofa, wood high chair, gun 
cabinet, oak stack book case, 5 stack book case, treadle sewing machine, dresser 
w/mirror, upholstered chair, drum table, wall cupboard. 

 
Collectibles: Fancy work, linens, ladies hankies, open lace bowl, hen on nest, hand 
painted pcs., tea pots, glass bells, early flatware (A-1 plus Oneida-WM Rogers), 

small Nazi World War II flag, nested bowls, covered tureens, figurines, knick 
knacks, crockery items, doll buggy, assorted baskets, large assortment of 

Precious Moments, pitchers, glass baskets, pictures, wall hangings, oil lamps, 
chicken figurines, yard long pictures, dresser set, top hat, sausage stuffer 

(Enterprise), kitchen primitives, ladies hats, pocket knives, lanterns, Christmas 
decorations, craft items, plus lots more still to go through! 

 
Outside Items: Early tools, broad axe, clamps, early sled, grinding wheel, sleigh, 

oil cans, Craftsman 12 in. band saw/sander, hammers, hand tools, hand pump, 
chipper shredder, Agri-Fab lawn sweeper, Lawn Boy power mower, galvanized 

tubs, lawn & garden tools, crosscut saw, seeder, sleds, floor jack, furniture 
clamps, floor fan, iron posts, come-a-long, assorted wood, storage locker bins. 

 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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